CUSGARNE SCHOOL THIS WEEK
Date: 11th October 2018

Diary Dates
17 October
Nasal Flu vaccinations
18 + 19 October
Inset days
(school closed to
pupils)
22—26 October
Half Term
31st October
Secondary school
application deadine
1 November
Parent-teacher
Interview in the Hall
1.30pm—6pm
9 December
Frogpool Chapel
Carol Service
10 December
Christmas
Performance
(afternoon)
11 December
Christmas
Performance
(evening)
12 December
Christmas lunch
17 December
Carols around the
Tree 1.30pm

Dear Parents
It’s been a busy but delightful week at school! On Monday Tempest came
in to take photos so please check the bookbags for your child’s form.
Remember that they need returning to the office by Monday.
Class 3 had a trip to Truro High School for a space morning. It was
amazing and we would like to thank the Friends for supplying the coaches
for us.
On Wednesday the whole school supported World Mental Health Day. We
had an assembly exploring the challenges of mental health and all wore
something yellow. An amazing £93.20 was raised and we would like the
monies to go to Penhaligon’s Friends who support young people in a
variety of ways following a bereavement. Please don’t be afraid to speak
up about an issue - it is now more recognised and there is help available.
Please speak to me if you want further guidance.
Our Harvest Assembly is this afternoon and I would like to thank you in
advance for supporting the children. The chosen charity this year is FoodBank and your generous donations will be passed onto them.
Sadly, the football match for Friday has been cancelled due to the forecast
and we hope to re-arrange it soon. Unfortunately we face these problems
with fixtures during the autumn months!
Next week is a short week. The pupils break up after school on Wednesday 17th October! The staff have 2 training days before a well-deserved
half term break for everyone.
The school nurses will be in on Wednesday for the nasal flu vaccination;
and please keep an eye out in Reception since parent-teacher interview
sign up sheets are available. The appointments are after half-term and
take place on Thursday 1st November 2018.
Finally a message for the year 6 parents. The deadline for secondary
school places is fast approaching and we have been asked to remind you
to get your applications in by the end of the month.
I hope to see you at the Friends disco but if not, have a super weekend.
Tim Barnard, Head of School

Pupils of the Week
Class 1

Class 2

Class 3

Abigail B
Neytiri

Lara
Jemma

Nathan
Harley
Erin

Hepworth Trevithick
426

457

Vickery
400

Message from the Friends of Cusgarne
We hope the children in Classes 2 and 3 enjoyed their recent trips to
the zoo and high school. We were so pleased to be able to support the
2 trips and contribute funds to pay for the buses to get them there.
We received much awaited news from the village fete committee last
week, and we are happy to say £355.38 was raised, what a fantastic
result! June seems like a distant memory, but the cake contributions
and competition entries everyone provided were a massive hit; and
the Pimms and Ale bar went down well too.
This Friday (12th) is the Halloween Disco, and is always a big hit with
the children. The DJ is fantastic, with games and dance competitions
galore....and we suspect he will be looking for the best Halloween
outfits again this year too! We hope to see you all there, 6pm till 8pm
in the school hall, and don't forget, a plate of food to contribute please.
A few dates to watch for:
• Halloween cake stall after school next Wednesday (17th). If you'd
like to contribute any ghoulish delights to sell, they'd be gratefully
received.
• Rag bag collection on the 6th November, more details will be coming
out in the book bags soon.
Everything we do is for the school and the children, and we couldn't
raise these much needed funds without your continued support, so
thank you!
That's all folks, we hope you have a great weekend,
from the Friends of Cusgarne.

Bring a plate of spooky treats to share:
Class 1 - something sweet
Class 2 - savoury
Class 3 - fruit & veg

DIARY OF ACTIVITIES
w/c 15th October 2018
Breakfast Club runs daily on school days
ACTIVITY

TEACHER

ADDITIONAL
INFO

Keyboards

Mr Clapp

Payment per term

Class 3 Homework
Club

Mrs Turner

12.30pm-12.55pm

Sports Club
Years 1, 2 and 3

PAFC

3pm-4pm

Sports fixtures
As advised

Mr Barnard

As advised

Wake and Shake

Mrs Ireson/Y6’s

8.30am—8.45am

Library Club

Year 6 librarians

12.30—12.50pm

Create Club
Years 1 and 2

Miss Palmer, Mrs Murray and
Mrs Ireson

3pm-4pm

NO CLUB THIS
WEEK

NO Art Club
Years 3, 4, 5 and 6

Football match today so Mrs
Turner is unavailable

WEDNESDAY

Violins

Miss Hewitt

Payment per term

Woodwind

Miss Sampson

Payment per term

Drums

Mr Robinson

Payment per term

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Apologies from Mr Robinson but due to illness there was no lesson on 10th October 2018.
Please make sure your child has signed up and has a place at after school clubs.
Reception children will be able to start after school clubs from the Spring Term.
Breakfast Club

Our Breakfast Club runs daily on school days from 8am.
Please book your child’s place in advance.
Current prices as follows:
With breakfast:
First child £2 per morning; siblings £1 per morning
Without breakfast: First child £1 per morning; siblings 50p per morning

Follow us on Twitter!
If you would like a copy of the weekly newsletter emailed to you, or know of anyone who would like a copy,
please contact reception who can arrange this.
Email: secretary@cusgarne.org
Website: www.cusgarne.org
Telephone: 01872 863563

